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亜揃甘藍.の醸町鮮甘藍の粥

IQAC always s宙ves to e血ance血e qual土ty culture in academic

and administrative activities in瓜e co11ege紬d assists to mainta血

quality culture and create student-Cen血c environI耶孤t in血e co11ege.

The feedback collected from血e s請dents, emP宣oyers and o血er

Stakeholders is analyzed, and也e data is adopted for血e quality

enhancement, IQAC ma血tains血e documentation of various activities

leading to quality enhancement at血e d印artmental and fac喜此y leveL

After血e visit of NAAC pe餅tean between 9th and llth Ap血

2012,血e college prepared the Strategic Plans year-Wise consider血g

血e following aspects血tune wi瓜血e Vision, Mission and Oせiectives

Of血e college.
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STRATEGY OBJECTIVES

The lQAC ofthe co=ege, guided by the Mission and Vision statement of the coIIege,

SWOC anaiysis and the stakeholder’s expectations, framed the strategy objectives as

fo!iows:

1. To enhance faculty members’share in curricuIum enrichment

2. To follow the e什ective teaching Iearning process

3. To develop and foI!ow the leadership and participative management

4. To ensure good governance

与. To ensure student’s development and pa面cipation

6. To ensure staff deveiopment & we陥re

7. To put emphasis on Institute - lndustry interaction and partnership

8. To develop entrepreneurship skil!s among students

9. To encourage for research and caree「 advancement mindset

lO. To increase inte「naI revenue generation

ll. To increase alumni interaction and pa巾Cipation and outreach activities

12. Engagement in community services and activities

13. To develop physica=nf「astructure

14. To seek memberships of professional bodies, Local chapters, etC.
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PIanofActionfortheYear �2016置2017 

Ch te五〇皿 Duサassi

1. CurricuIar

Aspects '　血troduce additional Value-

added Courses at depar億nenta1

宣eve賞

・ Submission ofproposal for P,

G. programme in Commerce

1. Heads ofa11 depa血1e皿tS

2. College o斑ce (Uni. table)

3. Department ofCommerce

2. Teaching -

Leaming and

Ev租量u観tion

. Organize excursion of studeIltS

from the Science stream to

biodiversity hotspots and

i皿d皿st正es

. Strengthen the use ofICT in

teac血皿g

●　Enhancement of Virtual and

D埴tal Classroom session

. Boost the depaIlmental

activitie s

・ Participalion in University

ac心証申A雌はAR

1. Excursion Conmittee

2. e-Leaming Committee

3. Heads ofa11 departments

4.　Cultural Committee

3. Rese租rc血

Cmsu賞ta皿cy

and Extension

. Organize Lead CoHege

WOIkshops on new themes

. Strengthen Research Promotion

Commi請ee mecha血sm

. E血ance血e research aptitude

Of teachers and students

1. Lead Co11ege Committee

2.　Research Promotion Commi請ee

4.量れ什astruetu量・e

and Leaming

Resou霊・ぐeS

. Set up E虹glish Language

Resource Centre

●　P町chase of add瞳onal

COmPuterS and printers

. Start reprographic facility for

Students in library

● Set up Rain Water Harves血g

u血wi血building `B’

●　Enrich Botanical Garden

● Increase Libr 魚ci l血e s

1. Building a皿d Purchase

Co血mi請ee

2. Library Advisory Committee
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'Renova缶onof血ecollege Canteen � �ヽ 

5.Student �●Applyfo重●girls’NCCunit �1.　N.C.C.Unit 

S叩portand �.StrengthenfurtherCompetitive �2.CompetitiveExaminationCentre 

Progression �Exam.Centre �Commi鵬e 

・里心an錐玉虹廿epre皿eⅢr並p,job �3.P]acementCell 

Skillsandensureplacement �4.N.S.S.Un王t 

.Implementextra-Curricularand �5.Headsofalldepartments 

OtheractivitiesthroughN.S.S. �6.CareerCounselingCell 

andN.C.Cetc. �7.　Cu工t調で血C調皿i請ee 

・FeHcitadonofme血orious, aports,Cu血ra宣ando血er OutSt狐dingstudents .Organizationofsportseventsat zo皿粗1evel .Motivatestudentstoparticipate in皿ationalandintema缶onal SPO巾SCOmPetitions �8.GⅥ皿kh孤a 

6.Govema血ee �●　Organizeselffin狐CedNAAC �量.工QAC 

租n心 �themebasedseminar �2.All血edepartments 

」eaders血ip �●　OrganizeStatelevelandLead �3.LeadCollegeCommi請ee 

Collegelevelsemi皿arSOn �4.UGCProposalCommittee 

Currentissues .Encouragefac山tymembersfor OrientadonProgramme, RefresherCourse,Shortterm CourseandFIP �5.UGCUtilizationCommittee 

7.I皿nov租tive �●　GEMS �1.Wo重ne皿StaffandStudents 

Pr租ct主ces �(GenderEquityMovementsin �W七lfareComm上ttee 

Sc血○○l) �2.Dep劃tmentOfB置C.A. 

●　SABALA �3.C狐npusBeautification 

(19to21yearsagegroup) ●REACH (Pre-Primaryteachers’ ed町cado皿) ●Createawarenessal)OutClean andgreencampusandconduct 請eecensus �Com皿誼ee /ノブ 
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